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( Continua in Saturday’s Daily. ) but a tin pail and a whiskey-bottle 
"I have a map of North Cariboo^ and a strip of birch-bark to-maken 

that Father Ambrose, the mission- distillery out of.' We '“were’ • thrée 
ary made,” said Stack. “Do you know weeks, and then we had him tanked

up, and he .flew South and dropped 
me oft at Kimowin. That's alt1’ -, 

This tale, which was In the style PfL 
humor most admired at MàrOneyx. 
made a decided' hit.

Marohey himself conceded that the 
next round was on him. to; every 
gathering of men it is tacjtix under
stood that a; man has a rjght to keg» 
his affairs to himself—prbvided' lie 
can also ketep his temper-.When they

||W I \{■ • ' >

? ree men -i 7
?1

it?’* !“I have a copy,” said Ralph.
“I was looking at it last night,”

Stack went on. “I found Gisborne 
Portage and Hat Lake. That little 
lake seems to be one of the sources 
of the great Spirit River. I wonder 
if it’s possible to follow all those 
little lakes and rivers to the main
stream?"

“You’ll have to ask somebody, 
more experienced than I,” sail 
Ralph.

He was an indifferent dissembler, klbne.
The note of evasion was not lost on Little Stack bit his lip in hie dis- 
the little man. He passed to some- appointment.
thing else. Stack had nçt been ip the bàr

Later they were talking about rap- five minutes before the batteries of 
ids. “A feHow in town told me that wit were turned son' him. The stiff 
the worst rapids in tire North were in tangle of ht» mouse-colored hair pro- 
the Rice River," said Stack. “He cured him' the name of “Haystack" 
said it was white water all the way and “lack-StraW.” ,J 
from the mouth of the Pony to the Later Dan Reach carried ftalph 
forks of the Spirit. away to his office.

Ralph was ckught off his guard. This was more difficult for,, Ralph 
“A lot tie knew about It!” he said, bécaüsé Dan as his friend had a 
“It’s smooth going all the way.” claim'ori his confidence;' Ratoh. had a 

He had no sooner said it than e" stOty reaklyto1 tell him, bUS first he 
regretted the .slip. Looking sideways had to find oui how -tar jt’ would 
at the little man he was reassuted coincide with the Fort gossip. . 
by the innocence of his expression.. Joe Mixer knew whete* he .‘had 
Stack started to talk about other gone; .Jsje hàÿ pTrp^a*ty. • .tpld. - the- things. aeamhou men, ; wh^-oviM 'bring "it

Thus during the four days of the bâçlf with them. Still, to-his surprise 
stage trip, and the day and a half: apd^dléf, no-one In the bar hj|,d of- 
on the steamboat, Stack collected his feted to chaff him about any half- 
tiny scraps of information and stored breed girl. 1
them away without arousing: Ralph's “What, dp they say t about me?” 
suspicions. .he asked Dan.

Thrown upon each other as they ‘.‘Notb^g,” said Dam. . “you -sinv 
were during the whole time. Stack Pto disappeared from Otoborne port- 
managed to create and maintain a age. They say Joe Mixer know* 
certain fiction of intimacy between! where you. went, but he won’t hell.” I 
them. But ad they drew close to Fort: Ralph’s conscience reproached him 
Edward he was disappointed with the for the stony he was about to hell, 
net results. — - but there was no help for ft” '

Of real intimacy there was none. “Therd'sf no secret about it,” he I 
It was clear to any One who watch- said; carelessly. “I met some Indians 

ed him that Ralph had a secret, going up the Campbell, And thèytoold 
When he was off his guard he could me along with them. I staked out «■ 
not keep Ms 'eyes from turning W>Wt_on theyiVer, a beMftlfhl;ptoe, 
north, nor keep the shine of his hid- and Jùkt off the^prpposôd Hue SJf £hb 
den .Dire from showing in them. railway. I went on up the river to :

Stack naturally thought it was cheyal Noir Pass, and, went over, the
new line. While I was outride • I 
filed my claim, and now T have to 
go back and clear a part of the land:
dUionsU’^a ShaCk l°

" “Is that the. story you. want td ' 
have circulated?” Dan asked, with 
the suspicion of a- whimsical twinklp.

“Just as . you like,” said Ralph 
stiffly.

They returned to Marohey’s Içt 
supper. Entering the dining-room I 
they saw that there were only twti J 

away, vacant places remaining at the gem J
Ralph was a little supprised to find brSl table. . .11

Fort Edward unchanged. The raw As Ralph put his hand on pi» | 
packing-ease still rose {-from among chair to draw it out the fat back on 
the lfttle soap-boxes; the mud was his left was turned, and he found 
still undried; the stumps undrawn; himself looking into the leering, 
and the little Tewkesbury lay with swollen face of Joe Mixer. He walt- 
her nose tucked in thé bank. True, ed, stiffening.
he had been gone only a month, but Joe sprang up. ’Gtollow. doc!” hr 
such changes had taken place in him cried jovially. “Welcome home! 
that it syemed unreasonable to find Just dropped down on a raft myself, 
everything going on as before. : They tell me you been having grand 

The “hoys’ were all waiting on adventures. ;8it doWn and teU us!’1 
the bank, of course. Ralph was oWIged to shake the

Ralph a little dreaded the ordeal detestable hati'd or precipitate a cou
th at awaited him. It is difficult to flirt on thé spot; .
guard a secret In the wide and cm- The meal proceeded without fuv- 
pty North where men have lfttle to ther incident.. It was not an ob- 
taik about When he was seen from servant Crowd, and only one pair of 
the shore shouts of surprise and we!-' sharp eyes Across the table marked 
come were raised. Ralph’s stiffness, and pèrceived the

The mere fact that he was return- patritdl glitter .in -Job’s littk eyesfm ssp&sttBi *g& tirsssaeasittÉ
brightened somewhat. It would' not stack Maneuvered until he succeeded 
be difficult to learn something about in getting Joe a little way ffom the
to“ougM° WaS 80 WeU kn°Wn’ ^ 0t“ei g9t a bottle of outside whisky 

^lph was carried off to Mar- up in my room^VStack whisperea. 
oney’a, little Stack, clinging to him “Come on Up and have a touch. _ 
iiu n hiirr There all lined up before Outside whisky wait worth iiv® he ninrshelfth^ Questions began, dollars a bbftle at Fort Edward.

“Wrtî Doc give an6* account of "SU£e!" said Joe brightening and 
ropif1'” ' 6 , Wiping his mouth on the back of

y “(”entiemen’ ” began Ralph with his hand in antfcipàtién. “Keep It 
8„ atedf Trtentieo^gr?rtty “An auiet,” he said. “There ain’t enough} j 

astonishing adventure happened to m one bottle for the crowd. 
me' I woke up in Joe Mixer’s shack They eat with the Lottie between 

dark brown them. Stack played the rale of the 
humble seeker after information 
abotit the country until he thought 
j6e had had chough to tender him 
incautious.

'FthiOly he said carelessly: “Seems 
to be something more in this trip ot 
the doctor’s than he wants; to let on.”

It had an electrical effect on jee- 
His Breath hissed through hte.teëtU. I 
Hife face purpled. .-1

“You’re rifeht, there’s eomelhing 
more!” he cried savagely, WithAO 
oath. “There’S a .woman, .behldd It j 

“So,” said stack, remetiibering the 
emerald pendant. V' ’’ |

“ke took her from me:by a low 
tritik!" Jde Went «to. “BY playing | 
the sniveling preacher, blast him! }
They Went a Way together>a monta 
ago. i’il.-pay him out it it takes the 
rest of nfy tiféi" ,

«‘He’s got a -boat In his baggage,” j , 
said Stack Boftly, tilting both glasses 
again. “Màybe he’s on bto way bg* 
to her now.” '

“Sure he’s going back to hier! j 
said -Joè-^adding with drUnken mys-l
tertoUanesB:......”Ihn just waiting fdr}
hM tof etistt'.” - -

Stack bethought himself how h 
could lawn more.
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4o4o the %hting «ad the paying.>i.gold that induced the shine. !
In his own way the little man was 

clever, but hardly clever enough to 
distinguish between the dazzle of 
gold and the dazzle of . love in a 
young matt’a-eyes. 1 He-laid himself 
out to win Ralph’s confidence seek-

----- — ing^to tempt -him -with * more or less
apocryphal confidences of his own.

Ralph was never moved to open 
bis heart in return. A resentful look' 
began to show in the mouse-colored: 
«eyes when Ralph’s head was turned'
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Buy Victory Bonds and lend your money 
to the light for freedom.
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that morning with a 
taste in my mouth along of Mar- 
oney’s whiskey, 'and I went for a 
walk up the river to cool my head.

“As I was standing there admir
ing-the view I heard a buzzing like 
a sixty horse power bumbl'e-bee over 
my head, and I’m darned if one of 
those aeroplanes that you’ve all 
heard about didn’t come down and 
light in the grass beside me like a 
crane. ?Surprlsed!

“You cotild have laid me out 
with a rabitt’s foot! The fellow 
aboard it, he was nervous too. Seems 
he had,, only a apart of gasoline left, 
and hè far from home. He asked 

where he could get some more 
I told him there wasn’t a drop in the 
country. ‘Maronoy buys it all up,' 
said I, to put in his whisky.”

Ralph paused to let the laughter
spend itself - .,

“The fellow was in a great taking 
then,” he went on. “Didn’t knov 
what to do. Suddenly I remembered 
about Tar Island up the river. I 
said, ‘There’s a place ten miles from 
here where they say that petroleum 
oozes right out on the ground.

“ ‘Couldn’t we- gather It up and re
fine some gasoline’ “You’re on, tel- 
low/ said he; ‘climb aboard/ Sayy 
we made Tar Island in five minutes, 
but I was deaf the rest 'of the day 
with the wind in my ears.

“It was a slow jpb, you 
gtand, because we hadn’t anything
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in his best picture, in 
kirring Artcraft Comedy

E?
irring dainty Kathleert 
;hrobs and thrills— 
foremost series

XROSE
,TS

m “Sunshine Alley”
p that sends you home 
the world at large.

NG HITS

X Theatre
udeville — Pictures 
\day, Tuesday and 

Wednesday
ee Southerners”
ng. Talking Comedy

liant Fox Presents
Biggest Film Success 

of the Year
Island of Desire

with
ORGE WALSH

nderful, tale of love and 
Adventure

'STINGAREE”
JRSDAY, FRIDAY 
NDSATURDAY
-TAN MARTIN

IN
Trouble Buster”

ling “Civilization” 
•s. H. Inccs Master 

Production
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1

FERA H0BSE
i. WEEK

and Saturday

THE

IIS COMPANY OF 
>ERN WONDER 
WORKERS
MOST REMARK- 
3 SHOW OF THE

AGE
OURS OF WEIRD, 
ING AND MŸSTI- 
ÏG WORK WITH 
INDERFUL IL
LUSIONS

hildren’s Matinee 
urday Morning at 
1.30. A1 Seats 11c 
►bits Given Away

INEE 25c and 50c

:s DRUG STORE
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